
A MINISTER'S TRIBUTE.

REV. JENKiN LLOYD JONES' PRAISE
OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH.

A Stupendous History-Makes souls.
More Ganuine, LAves More Couse-

orated-Modern Art the
Lhma tae Papaoy.

Rev. Jenkin Lloyd Jones, of Chicagc,
paid the folowing tribute tothe Church

The CatholicChurch bas tried to thiro
its encircling arm around al classes
from pauper to emperor. It bas sough1
to rear the crucifix in every latitude and
in all longitudes. Its droam is as com.
prehensive in time as it is mspace. Ite
venerable arches seek to bridge the
chasm between the ancient and modern
worlds. Its vernacular reaches from the
most barbarie tongue of the South Am-
erican Indian to the classie tongues of
Greece and Rome.

DuIl indeed is the mind that can con-
template auch ideal unmoved. And then
think of the devotion and toil that for
eighteen hundred years have struggled
for the realization of this nclusive ideal.
Shallow and hard isB the mind that can
dismiss with flippant contempt or Bar-
casm the Catholic Church in the pre-
sence cf its stupendous history. How
beautiful is its dreama of spiritual life-a
power that can silence wordly ambition,
lull the stormn of human passion, bid the
inquisitive agitations of reason be still,
wrap the soul in a mantle of trust and
till the heart with communion with the
unseen and eternal verities of heaven.

HER GREAT CHAmIX.

The ideal spirituality i what lias
given a charm to that Church. This is
the Church that gave final reat to the
nasterly but vagrant intellect of Orestes
A. Brownson, one of the greatest meta-
physicians this country has produced.
It gave peace to the great intellect of
Cardinal Newman. I wooed _into is
arme in the years of its notoriety the
sweet singer, Adelaide Proctor.

It is not given to the human soul to
reamie its ideais, but the Catho.ic
Church bas succeeded in embodying
more of its ideala than are given to most
human dreams. Its antiquity isin ques-
tion. Would that we might reaze what
this means. How rare are the thinge
that survive a century; and yet here is
a Church that bas strung seventeen cen-
turies upon. a continuous thread and
wears them like a necklace of pearlupon
ber bosom. ..

More than any other institution, the
Catholic Church bas succeeded in break-
ing down the aristocracy of blood and
the pride of wealth. A peasant bas
worn and may still w inthle mitre and
the triple crown. Maid and mistress,
master and slave, do kneel side by aide
at ber altars to-day, as they do not in
any other Church in Christendom.

A CONSEoRÀTING POWER.
Nor bas ber dream of the reign of the

spirit been al a dream. The violence of
Viking and Goth was somewhat curbed
by the persuasive power of Rome, a
power, as I believe, not wholly of dogma,
net the tyranny of ecclesiuatics, but the
sweet persuasion of consecrated souts.
Stand as far as yon please from the
thought basis of the Catholic Church-
and you can scarcely stand farther away
in tbis respect thau I do-hold ail reli.
gious and religious influences a cheap
asi you please, and till, if you but re-
spect the canons of culture, the excel-
lencies of literature and the unques.
tioned verdict of history, you cannot
read the story and the wrda of Augus-
tine, Savanarola and Kempis, of St.
Patricik, St. Francia and Loyola, of St.
Catharine, Joan of Arc and modern
Guyon, and regard them au.other &han
representatives of a mighty power that
did make souls more genuine, lives more
consecrated.

Out of the Catholic Church bas comae
a large percentage of the devotional
literature of Christendom. lu LImes
past the Catholic Churoh bas enabled
thousands upon thousands of passionate
men and women to live apart from and
above the life of the senses. What we
proudly boast of a modern civilization
toulh be a civilization less civilized had
these not bean.

eHARES A GREAT HONOR.
I am simply true to history when I say

that the monastic life stood, from the
fith ta the tenth or twelfth century,_for
wbat intelligence there was m Chrisianu

llltfh ý tI4xSS ÂAND

Europe. The mouka ver. the conserva
ton cf letter. in the afuleet ense. They

reserved to us not only the Cbristian
ripture, but much,if not most,of wbat

we cal classic literature. The Catholic
Church sharSe with the persecuted but
fertile and indomitable Jew the honor
of establishing most of the great univer-
sity systems of Europe.
. It i. in the domain of science and the
history of science that the miatakes and
errora of the Catholhe Church are
moat apparent, but even here she
has a record which only the ignorant
can afford to sneer at. We see
chemistry rising out of the crucibles
of the monkish alchemists. The
Catholic Church bas done more for the
science of geograpby tban al the other
forces cf modem learning. Catholic mis-
sionaries bave been the great explorera
of history. Modern civilization rests not
only upon lettera and science, but upon
the industrial arts. The modern artisan
is the direct descendant of the monks.
The artisan grew into the artist, and
modern art is the child of Papacy.-Pil-
adelphia Caholic Times.

FA THER Q UINLIVA N THANKS IS
FLOCK.

On Sunday, the Rev. Father Quinlivan
aaid that the sum realized at the bazaar,
as nearly as could be ascertained at pre-
sent, was about $7,000 ; which sum they
considered waas quite large when the
hardnes of the Limes was taken into ac-
counts. The Rev. gentleman then
thanked the ladies who asisted, and all
the members of the pariah for the great
interest they had taken in the good
work and for the many practical testa-
monies of their zea].

HOL Y ]VA TER PONTS.

The pair of unique and handsone
holy water fonts, that were lest week
presented to the Cithedral by Captain
and Mr. G. A. Mattbews, were very
much admired on Sunday. The fonts
are formed by two beautiful monster
shelle which have been brought from
the Philipine Islands. They are mount-
ed on wrought iron stands and are tipped
with solid silver.

ST. PA TRICK'S CA TECHISM CLASS

On Sunday the Catechism premiums
were distributed in St. Patrick's Church.
The first pries in the Butler section
were awarded to Frank O'Callaghan and
Mary Mulcair, the second prize to May
Quinlan and the third to Lizzie Nelligan.
Arthur McKeown and Joseph Braham
excelled in the boys' department of the
Deharbe catechiam. Mary Kiely and
Ann Howard were the recipients of ele-
gant wreaths (douated by Mrs. J. Foabre,
of Notre Dame street), and of magnifi-
cent gilt volumes, entitled, Hall Hours
with the Servants of God (the generous
gift of Mis Josephine T. Wilson, a con-
vert from Frotestantism), and the Mirror
of True Womanhood. Rev. M. Callaghan
may justly pride himseif in the legion of
honor that attend hie catechism. All
the families of the pariah send their con-
tingent of children Sunday after Sunday
for 10 months to listen to his interesting
and edifying instructions. His akili in
the art of catechizing is an invaluable
treasure. Hia zeal in the cause of re-
ligion is unremitting, sud productive of
untold results. We wish the boys and
girls under his charge the most enjoyable
of hoidays. The remustering will be in
September.

HEALTHY CHILDREN
come from healthy
mothers, and moth-
ers wiU certainly be
healtby if they11lt e
Dr. PieNce'a Fori

rescript1on. Noth-
ing can equal it in
building up a wo-
man's strength, in

~uain naxxd a t-
natural

functions, andin put-
ting in perfect order
every part of thele-
mae aystem.

or - 'ertion' is ndeed the
"Mothera'Fffend"oôr t assenature,
txereby shorten"ngI"labor."r

Tanb, Cotle Countyj, Tezas.
DI. B. V. PiacE: Dear Sir-I took your

"Favorite Prescription I previoua tu confIne-
ment and neyer dl>d so veillan my life. it la
only twe veekis inco uny confinement and
I am able to do mywork. 1 feel atronger
than I ever did l amx weeks before.

CA~HO~O ollkotitOtJ.

FETE ST. JEAN.. BAPTISTE..

THE DAY WORTHILY CELEBRATED.

The service, Prooession, DiplaF, and
the Evenina Concert-A Grand

succens.

The weather on Sunday, the great
French Canadian holiday of St. Jean
Baptiste, was perfect, and the streamers
and flaga which were displayed to do
honor to the day were seen in the
bright sunshine to the very beat advan.
tage. The point of asembly was on
Champ de Mars square.

The procession, which started about
9 o'clock was a very brilliant one. Ail
the French Canadian societies took part,
and among the distinguished visitors
were . Mayor ViUeneuve, Hon. Jas. Mc-
Shane, amase Parizeau, M.P.P., J. D.
Rollan'd, and L. E. Beauchamp. The
procession wended its way elowly along
Craig, Seigneurs, St. Antoine and then
to the Cathedral, which was reached
about 11 o'clok.

At the entrance to the Cathedral the
police band drew up on each aide of the
path anticpayed the processionisinto
the church.

In the procession were the usual con-
tingent of cowboys with the pictureeque
dress and formidable looking knivea.

Boys on horseback, gaudily equipped
as 17th century cavaliers; emaller boys
dressed in beepekin snd holding a spot-
less whie lamb represented St. John the
Baptist as they rode in decorated car-
riages.

Then there were the firernen, nearly s.
hundred stalwart men in glittering silver
helmets, who marched lke trained sol.
diers, and were, as usual, the most ad-
mired of any part of the procession. It
was nearly 12 o'clock before the lst of
the 12 bands stopped playing and en-
tered the church. The sitar of the
Cathedral was prettily decorated with
plants and flowers.

His Grace Archbishop Fabre celebrat-
ed M-ss, having Right Rev. A. Bour-
geault as priest assistant, Canons Le-
blanc and Vaillant as honorary deacons,
abbes N. Herteau and Lalorme as deacon
and sub-deacon, and abbe J. A.S. Perron
as master of ceremonies.

The choir rendered Mehul'a Muss,
composed for the crowning of Napoleon
I., under the directionof Prof. G. Cou.
ture. The soloists were Mesrs. A. Por-
tier des Troismaisons, R. Bourdon, F.
Pelletier and E. Guilmette.

The sermon delivered by Rev. F.
Proux, of the Jesuita, was a very elabor-
ate discourse and delivered in a very
effective manner.

In the evening a concert promenade
was held in the Monument Nationale
and a special entertainment was given
at Sohmer Park. There were many
other special amusements provided both
for Sunday and Monday. Altogether
the great National feat seems to have
been celebrated with greater eclat than
has been bthecase for several years.

. M. B. A. RESOLUTIONS.

The membera of Branch 177, New
Castle, N.B., in regular session assemo-
bled on the 19th day of June, discussed
at some length and in detail, the pro-
posals made by Branch 145 of Toronto,
dividing the membership into ordinary
and hazardous classes.

Atthe aforesaid meeting the following
Preambles nd, Resolutions were pro-
posed and unaummously adopted:-

Whereas the proposed amendments
to section 1 are, in the opinion of this
meeting, too comprehensive in their
scope, making abstraction of certain
vital considerations; thus members of
fire-brigades in our smaller towns are
honorable and patriotic citizens, who
in time of need render their fellow-
citizens voluntary and gratuitous ser-
vice, but if this amendment were favor-
ably considered, would, perhaps, feel
obliged, by reason of excessive taxation,
to abstain from entering the Association,
or else become, in some respect, les use-
fui citizens.

And wereas may others inaluded in
the proposeti amentiments, auch an
pilote, telegraph operators, hotolkeepera,
&c., &c., are, in the opinion of this meet-
ing, exposed te very little danger;.

Anti vheras the prpsd aed-
monts voulre affect andi rvent ma
very worthy persons fron entering our
Association, wile exposing them to the

(Gleaned from different sources.)

The Cathoio societies of ILaly met im
Rome, where on May 80 and 31, and
Jane 1 and 2, many ceremonies in honor
of the centenary of Pius IX. took place.

On May 21st His Holiness held a pub-
lic Consistory, in which he conferred the
hat upon the Cardinals Lecot, Bourrer,
Schlaunch, Mauri, Svampa, Ferrari, and
Segna, and made public the nomination
of Cardinal Steinhuber, created and re-
served in petto in January, last year.
During the Consistory Signor Giovanni
Lugari, Conaistorial Advocate, pleaded
for the second time the cause of the
venerable servant of God, Julie Billiart,
foundress of the Sisters of Notre Dame.

The encyclical of the Holy Father to
the Archbishop of Lima and the Bishop
of Peru has been published. He praises
the Bishope for the synod they have just
held. He urges on them the necessity
to give special attention to the education
of aspirants to the priesthood, to appoint
only good.priests over parishes, to send
miesionaries amaong the Indian tribes,
and to counteract the bad pres by good
journals.

At the Basilica of St. John Lateran, on
the eve of Trinity Sunday, His Emi-
nance the Cardinal Vicar of Ris Holi-
ness ordained forty-six prieste, twenty-
five subdeacons, besides conferring
Minor Orders upon several persons.
Three studenta of the English College
received Orders, the Rev. Andrew
O'Loughlin, of Plymouth, and the Rev.
John O'Connor, of Leeds, being ordained
sub deacons ; while the Rev. William
Cooper, of Northampton, received the
last two Minor Orders. The Academy
of Noble Eccleaisatics was represented
by Don Giulio Maloezzi, of the Dukes of
Santa Candida in Lecce (Calabria), con-
nected with the Campeggio family of
Bologna, to which belonged Cardinals
Alexander (1504-1554), and Lawrence
Campeggio (1472-1539), the latter of
whom was P'apal legate in England,
Bishop of Salisbury, and immortalized
as the "Campeius" of Sbakespearai
Henry VIII.

SEND TO-DA Y.
Ladies and Gentlemen, be alive te your own

Intereste. Thereba recntly been dsovered
and l nov for sale by the undersigned, a truir
wonderfulI lHair rower" and"Complexion
WhitenIng." This 6Hair Grower' will actualiygw hair ona bal head n ixweeks. Agen.
tiemmn who hau no board oan have a thrlfty
growthinsirweeks by theuseofthis wonderfrl
Pfair erower." it wiliaisoprevent the hair
fromn Maling. By the use of thta remnedy boys
ralse anelegantustache Inuixweeks. Ladies
if you want absurprising head of hair have It
immediately byt useorthis "lair Grower."
I aise, sen a "Elotuplexion Whiteaing'" Chat.
wil In one month'. time make yon as clear
and white as the skiu, eau be, made W.
neyer knew a adY or gentleman mause twa
battilesorhisWhitening for they ail say Chat
before they flatihed the second bottile they
ver. as white as they would like to be. Alter
the nus or this whytniteng the sonwli for-
ever retaininseoIr. It alsoremoves freekies.
etc., etco. The "Haïr Graver" IsgO centsper box
and the "Face Whttentnz" 50 cents per br tle.
Elither ofthese renedies IwI be sent by mail,
postagea ,taanyoaddresh en recoipt of
Ipria. Odel Uorders ta,

S. BrANi
22 BEawooD STmEr !Ottawa, Ont.

P. B.-,We take P. O. utamp s..ame as cash
but parties ordering by al conter a faveur
by orderlng ILO0 worthi'sait vii reqnire thls
amount f e solution to icoompla elither

lmmes . sa

temptition o! joining accsties forbidden
10o Catholias, or, aI leaat, suspect;

And wherea. this Association woul 1
by the acceptance of such proposals as-
sume an exclusively commercial aspect,
divesting itself of its benevoknt and fra-
ienial character, to be labelled selfish and
unchristian;

Be it therefore resolved, that this
Branch, No. 177, re sct, section 8 ex-
ceptedj the aforesaid amendments as
proposed;

And be it also resolved, that th:s
Branch views with diafavor the tendency
which would too frequently modify,
withont very evident necessity, the con-
stitution, the result of such changes
being want of respect for our laws;

And be it further reolved, that a
copy of theese Resolutions be forwarded
to the C. M. B. A. Journal, the Cathoic
Record, and TE TRuE WTNESS.

WM. R. HARRIMAN, President.
H. A. QUILTY, Rec.Sec'y.

New CastIe, June 23, '94.
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